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Hi, we are the John Jay
Robotics Team! Here at John
Jay, we have the honor of
hosting two FTC Robotics
Teams part of FIRST- our
Varsity Team, the Jaybots, and
our Junior Varsity team, the
Phoenixes.

About Us

The Jaybots are just in their
fourth year competing in FTC.

We just finished our 2023 Game
Season: Power Play. We made it

to a regional level this past
season, and we're getting ready

to go even further in the 23-24
season. Join us as we start our

journey! 

https://www.firstinspires.org/robotics/ftc/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I6lX12idAf8/


Get to know us!
Here at John Jay Robotics, we are a group of very dedicated and
hardworking students and supervisors. 

With your company's help, we will be able to fund our visions
and make them a reality. We have already made it so far, but we
know we can go farther. With your help, we will be able to
achieve these dreams and make it to the world competition in
Houston, Texas. Our Varsity team is comprised of a very talented
group of students who were just elected as officers, and
upperclassman. Our Junior Varsity team, are mostly comprised
of creative freshman who are exploring robotics and excited to
explore this new opportunity for them. 

What's in it for you? You will be able to see the progress our team
is making because of your generous sponsorship, and we would
love to show you off on all of our stuff and display you at all our
competitions. Join us, and help us make our dreams, a reality!



2 0 2 1Second Competitive
Season 

Despite this being only the
second year as an official
FIRST tech challenge team,
we pushed through the
COVID-19 pandemic to win 9
awards in competition and
advanced to the regional
championship.

Timeframe of John
Jay Robotics
2 0 1 9
Mr. Amodio founded the robotics
team in John Jay in the Spring of
the 2018-2019 school year. We did
not officially register as a team, but
built a robot and participated in a
scrimmage where we made it to
the finals.

Founding of the Jaybots

2 0 2 0
First Competitive Season 
The Jaybots registered as a team in
the FIRST tech challenge. We built

up our skills and team dynamic
during the Skystone game. We
managed to win 3 awards and

gained a lot of experience.

  Founding of the 
            Bluebirds 

The Bluebirds Robotic team was
founded as our second FIRST FTC

Team #20807 and John Jay's
Second Robotics Team, known as

the Junior Varsity team. The
Bluebirds advanced till the

regional championship, along with
the Jaybots and won 7 awards

https://jaybots.org/awards
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XiGB_8Ppnbs
https://jaybots.org/awards#1-2019


So How Can You Help Us?

Getting better equipment and parts for the team so that we
can build better robots and perform better in competitions.
Paying for transportation, registration, and other fees needed
for the team to compete.
Organizing STEM activities for community outreach

As a robotics team, we are consistently improving our robot for the
best result in competitive matches and looking for new ways to
spread STEM in our community. Broken parts, registration fees,
and transportation fees all take bites out of the team coffers, and
we need your support to continue to improve as a FIRST robotics
team.

Having a larger pool of funds will help our team in lots of ways. We
will put your donations towards:

If you are interested in helping us do the best we can 
as both a robotics team, and as a part of our community, 
please consider donating to John Jay Robotics!



Here's What We
are Offering!

Your logo in our school's display's case in the Technology Wing  along with
the previous season's robot

Your logo in our team's workspace, maybe featured in some pics!

Your own display on the front page of our website

We would love to include you on our sponsor page of our website

Join us on Social Media, starring your company and our creativity

We'll see you at the competition—get 
your logo on our shirts

Let us display you on our banners 
we bring to competition and outreach 
events

Finally, you can even be on our robot 
(we worked very hard on that)



We would love to have you as our sponsor.
What are you waiting for? Get connected with
us, and we look forward to hearing from you.

 
Sincerely,

The John Jay Robotics Club

We Hope to See You Soon!

@johnjayroboticsclub @RoboticsJay

@Jaybots #16700@jaybots.org

Get connected!

If you have any questions, don't hesitate to reach out to:

Our Fundraising and Sponsorship Manager: 
Joanna George (joanna@jaybots.org)

Our President: 
Anish Anne (anish@jaybots.org)



Outreach at Dutchess Stadium—Inspiring young
kids about the power of engineering and robotics! The teams building their

robot last season!

Some of our team members presenting their
DTC projects at SUNY New Paltz

CAD File of our last bot!
Our teams at regionals!

The Jaybots final robot last season!


